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China and Crockery at and Below Cost!

We have decided to close out our entire stock of China andLanterns below cost in order toI Prnrkerv. t and -
?j, j

For Fishing,
Camping,
and Hard
Use under All
Conditions,

niier

Strong and Durable Yjg goocis. i ins lb uic uppuiiuiiiiy vuui
& bargains in goods of this line. Here are

1 Set Fancy American China, worth $13. .10.

1 Set Fancy American China, worth $10. oO.

1 Set Fancy American China, worth $18 ."0.
3 Sets Haviland China, worth $25.00.

AW the above are 100 piece sets and below
to

Wit n lornr

Give steady, bright light
Easy to light. Easy to
clean and rewick. Don't
smoke. Don't blow out
in the wind. Don't leak.

At dealers everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

white and gold band that will be sold so cheap that it will sur.

1 Prise yu- - )

Date of sale Friday, November 7th, at 10:30 o'clock. Re.r
f member that this sale will last only ten days and no iamhIs will'

$ be charged at sale prices. All China will be marked in plain :

& figures and you will not have to ask the price.

(New Jeraey)
BALTIMORE'Washington. D. C.

Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va.

occnrfinpnf n k rrer

HardwareHardy
g HARDWARE HUSTLERS SCOTLAND NECK. N.C.

We Sell and Recommend

loth's Cook

Charlotte. N. C
Charleston, W. Va.
Charleston, S. C

Hems from Aurelian Springs, Routs 1.

Mrs. O. B. Cook, Miss Bessie Cook
and little Milton Dickens spent Wed-

nesday with Mrs. W. T. Warren.
Mr. C. B. Melvin. of Clayton, is

spending sometime with his father,
W. H. Melvin.

Mr. Samuel Crawley, of near Lit-

tleton, spent Saturday night with
Mrs. W. T. Warren.

Elder A. J. Moore, of Whitakers,
came up Saturday and filled his reg-
ular appointment at Rocky Swamp.

STRENGTH FOR GLD PEOPLE

A Simple Remedy Which Favors ;

Longevity. j

You act as though you just "won--'

dered how you are going to get
through this trying season and do

,

your work.
You may b overworked or hare

had a bad cold which has left you
without strength, ambition or much
interest in life; in fact you are all:
run-dow- n.

us icii you mai vinoi, our aeu--

ous cod lirer and iron tonic, is just ;

tne remeuy you need to rebuild wast-
ing tissues and repla.ee weakness ;

with strength. j

A prominent Boston lawyer says: i

"My mother, who is 76 years of age,
!

owes her good health to Vinol as
eince taking it she can walk farther;
and do more than she has for years.
I consider it a wonderful blood
making and strength creating ton'c."

We have such faith in Vinol that
if it doe3 not quickly build you up,
restore your strength and make you
feel well again, we will return your
money. Try Vinol on our guarantee.

P. S. If you have Eczema, trv our
Saxo Salve. We guarantee it.

E. T. Whitehead Company
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Ranges and Heaters
Wo buy in car load lots and give you tl.' wry !. m

price that can be bad on a' first-clas- s t iw.

day, Xovmiher 1.'), U!3

Canada cuts about two million
co.-J- a of pulp wood snnMnMy, about
hr-'- of which ; exported for rr.ar.u-fac- t

tiro ;n th:? United S'r.tns.

Governor Crair did nctua-l- work

tri" I'oiids two diy.--
. alon.T with

thous-md'o- f otho tv ioJ citi.-- in

various .section? ol lh Sre
The rtvult- of the e'octions held

in (ho various S'atos )rM. week seem

to mv t'oncml Lisfaci i n to the

Dome avty nH'.uiliy won
1 ' n. nn'.!Cn?t'6'J.

t:nc? of the

Carohm hh c S'ock Ar.s.cia-ff- n

will h held a4, West Kaleh?h,

r. nmcr i st-- i 9:h., and 20:h. A

af ram has been

rsen." feci a.i I ; nrr sent

F inner G ivemor Willii-- S ilzer
wa- - elected to tha Njw

last week. Tie ran on the pro--V- e

ticket. Mr. Mitchell, who

oppo.-e- Tammany, was alo elected

mayor of th city of New York.

rf)r; Federal Klgrsfary Bird Law.

On October first the president ap-

proved regulations drawn up by the
United States Department of Agri-cu'trr- e

at the direction of Congress,
by the terms of vhichthe Federal

t assumes control of all

m;rrjtory game and insectivorous
birds, and fixes closed seasons lor
tb; s; ecies affected. Laws enacted
by tb ? several states can lengthen
but can not he shortened these
closed seasons fixed by Federal law.

Following is a synopsis of the '

closed seasons set foi one 2,"
which, includes North Carolina:

Reflation 2. A daily clos.?d
on all migratory game and in-

sectivorous birds shall extend from
sun?c t to sunrise

Regulation 3. There shall be a
perpetual closed season on th.j fol-

lowing migratory insectivorous
bird?, and on all other perching
bird which feed entirely or chiefly
on insects: bobolinks, 'catbirds,
chickadees, cuckoos, flickers, (yellow-h-

ammers,), flycatchers, gros-
beaks, humming birds, kinglets,
mar! mcalowlarks,
er ie!i oats, r.utn or:o:es,
robin.-- , '

'
ri---- . ?wif-s- ,

tc-a::e- :
. .

' i t! vireos--,

V i.Vt : . or
w o(" pr-ciu-

. : : n i v.-- :

F.f gelation 4. A ') . .1

sh;-"- i continue r.r Apt. 1

on tho follovving ' ra' o.- -

bir-h--- : fan-tai!e- ,i ; j

t r .'. :i, sand1 a d W:
cranes, swan.; c ; 'ew ore
bi; excep' ih ' black-brer.:- : Ik and
ge'den plover, Wilson or jack -- snip s,
wooacock and greater and e.c-r- T I

vellow'legi.
9. For the purposes

of this regulation, ( ace. peiiod of
time herein prescribed a; a closed
season shall be constru- - d to ie.c'ude
the first day and to - 1 j Je the last
day thereof.

CLOSED SEASON:1.

Waterfowl, February 1 to Novem-
ber 1. Woodcock, January 1 to No-
vember 1. Itaiis, cocts, and Galii-nu!e- c,

December 1, to September 1.
Shore birds. 1 he closed season on
black-breaste- d and golden plover,
jak-nip- e or Wilson snipe, and
giea'er and lesser! yellowlegs shall
be December 1G to September 1.

It will be noted that these reg ti
la? ions make it a violation of Fed-
eral laws to kill at any time mead-owiark- s,

or robins, which are re-
cognized by our State laws as game
birds, and ! ;. oom seas lixi in
which they may Us hunted and kdl-c- d.

S:cretiry Cheshire's Statement.
"Nov i hat oar supreme govern-

ment has undertaken to protect our
bird.; t'iO.--e f f us who are though .-s

enough to disregard the pre
visions set forth above, had better
look out for Uncle Sam's Federal
court," Said Mr. J. H. Cheshire,
secretary of the Audubon Society in
North Carolina, who furnished the
information contained ia this story.

"Congress lias taken this step to
preserve l.i r -- l to future gener
ations, onr insecterous hire's 'be-- i

cause1 it I: as been conclusively proven
that, without the keeping1 down of
pestiferous bugs and insect life by
ihe bird:-,-, thi-- i world would soon
become uninhabitable; and because
the rapid decrease of our nrgratory

,bb dsmake it evident that uni-t'or- n;

seasons, in which they may be
ki!i d, having reward Tor zones of
terr.neraTn'-e- , oreeumy names ancj

.aw - ,. y

Ore of ir. est events
ill v i thu v.VdoIrg of j

!i.- -5 Am:?. Ja.-it-.- Chak-un- Rt-v- .

il.'-.- r: vj Of.!"? v. licn was
i:. !..'.;:; ed in Tf irrhy church on

.','t-iif.e- -d iy, November 5'h, 'at h'jrh
no Long- - before the apoointed
hcur the church was filled with
friends of the young; couple. Not
t!e usual crowd drawn by cariosity,
but her ftier.ds and church people.
Am on? whom and with whom the
bride has lived nrd worked, whose
hearts weivt full of love and wishes
f-- her and; ten-ie- regrets that
Scoti.ind iseci: n-- to los? ner ior
h.pr p'ace will he haul to fiH.

S',n-.t- f of the?c ?sme lovlnjr friends
had placed ferns in the chance! and

wers of purest white on the altar,
th-- i decorations be:n- - simple but
iovc-Iy- . ihancha; of white chrysan-f...e;nun- is

were mzd U:5 pew markers
for th:-- famides and most intimate
i'ri-T.d- s of the contractiri? parties.

Miss Nannie" Shields, presided at
the oran and as the lovely words of
"The K:v.:th That Breathest O'er
Elder." were jiet rd, the junior choir,
in ve.-tn.en- ls of purest white, enter-

ed, vz iVx- - ir.ivt'sters Tit. ilev. Jos.
B'ount (?he-:i:re- ,. of Raleiyh, and

v. r came irom
.the vtsiry, folitjvve I by

1

:,b l agan, A. V. L.izze:
C:;?mie Smi.li nd John Powell, hd
the mvice-io.ia- l and they were fol-

lowed by the bridal party.
Miss Nannie Smith and Elizabeth

Gordon, of Spray, wearing lovely
dresses of white crepe cle chine and
black picture hats and carrying
white cr rysaathemums. Then came
the groomsmen, Henry T. Clark and
W. L. Smith, Jr. The maid of
honor, Miss Laura Clark, sister of
the bride came next, wearing a
handsome dress of white satm crepe
and black picture hat and carry ing
white chrysanthemums. She was
followed by the dame of honor, Mrs.
Thurman Lelmar Kitchin, sister of
hie br;uc, wearing an exquisite
gown ef yello w crepe de chine over
yellow mescaline, with black pic-

ture hat with yellow plumes and car-

rying yellow chrysanthemums. Then
cam-- - th Master Thurman
Kitchin, Jr., handsome in a Fontle-ro- y

suit of black velvet with black
satin sash. He was followed by the
bride leaning on the arm of her
father, Dr. Henry Irvin Clark, and
never did she look lovelier than on
tlvs hc--r wedding day, gowned in a
handsome dress of white bridal
eatin trimmed in Duchess lace and
embroidered and pearls sample, yet
elegant in iis simplicity, her long
tulle veil was fastened in bonnet

fpi t Of brides' roi-e- s and li'lics c

tNe va:h: v. I hey were met at tl
, i.v ..V t,.v. lua:i. r i

1,
n l no groom

Ai Ids - A. uvm, . B. F. Luske,
and F; Smith,

,;;..r sman. (v. I iH'i
e as i v Rev IPaci-

. ..tt Ci...; .1 t '0 .,s,C4l . :nj Ii.O'P
gave the vows that mde thern man
ara wile, lne briasl pnrtv came
out while the choir sang "O, Per-
fect Love," and were driven to the
home of the bride where a public

1 1 1 io-i- ict lucne.'.fi whs servoo, quite a
nun otr oi xtienus eaoing to tne

ie ard groom, fare-veli- . The
bride's traveling suit was brown
with hat, g'oves, shoes find furs to
match. Her hat w s made out of
!iL-- mothtr.s wedding coat of brown
velvet brecad was so much

then stvdish now.
They went i i automobiles to Pal-

myra where they took the for
Norfolk and they will leave by boat
for a wedding trip, after which they
wiii be at home in Spray where Mr.
Goidon has charge of the Episcopal
church.

Tha bride is he'd in love and es-
teem by all who know her, being a
your.g woman of the highest type of
christian character, a leader in all
church work and it is with regret
that Scotland Neck and Trinity
church give her up. . Never has
there bien seen a handsomer collec-
tion of wedding presents among
these being a .silver waiter from the
junior choir, a biker candlestick
from the senior choir, a handsome
picture from the orphanage guild
and a box of linen from the woman's
auxiliary.

On Tuesday night after the re-
hearsal Dr. and Mrs. Thurman
Kitchin entertained the bridal party
arid out of town guests at a hand-
some reception.

Among the out of town guests
here for the wedding were:

Mrs. A. B. Gordon, Miss Elizabeth
Gordon, Mr. Algernon Rrumbelve,
of Spray, Mrs. Hey wood Clark, Miss
Stevenson. Messrs. W. L. and Frank-
lin Smith, of Wilmington, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Barrow, of Port Nor- -
follc Va- - Miss-- 3 Rena Clark, Mary
B 'iirne, Reba Bridgers and Kate
Cheshire, Mesdames J. L. Bridgers,
G. C. Gladstone, of Tarboro, Miss
Rob White and Mrs. Frank William-
son, Philippine Islands) Mrs. J. P.
Byle, Mrs. B. B. Sherrod, Miss
Patty Sherrod, Miss Effie Waldo,
1).-- . and Mrs. Long, of Hamilton,
Mes?r?i. Frank Fagan and A. P

of Williamston, Mrs. Clar- -
' Y ooim

P.welJ. of Roxobel, Mrs. S. J. Hins- -
'anuie Smith, Annie Fenner,

ale;h' ,and Miss Lura Clark, of
MaiT s, Rev. and Mrs. B. F.

usTke' Ne Bern- - and Mrs. T. W.
Long, Roanoke Rapids.

.v atTo Prevent Blood Poisoning

me same time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. SI.oq.

make mom fnr ,i. f

mc iu j some great
the prices;
Stile price, s.:;c,.
Sale price, 1 1 ;;
SmIo price. sliM.",.
Sale price. $1 ..":..

Ne.v York cosi.
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46, 52 inches.

Scotland Keck. N. C.
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Burroughs-Pittman-Wheel- cr Co npY

Everybody's Store.

E '-- I iiniTTr- irii'lfi Bl

Scotland Neck Welcomes Dr. and Mrs.

Tinsley.

Special to the Commonwealth.

At eight o'clock on the evening of
the 27th tilt., the colored people of
Scotland Neck instituted an enjoya-
ble reception in honor Mr. Thomas
C. Tinsley, M. D., and wife. It was
at the residence of Mrs. Piney John-

son, Twelfth and Greenwood streets.
The doctor, formerly of Hender-

son, is now a resident here, and was
married at Knoxville, Tenn., Octo- -

j her the 15th to Miss Lois Hoffman.
As an expression of the hearty

welcome with which they are re-

ceived as well as the high esteem in
which they are held, our citizens
tendered their hospitality. The
guests were received in the ele-

gantly decorated parlor by Mcs-dam- es

Carrie R. Powell, Carrie F.
Ward and Mary E. Smith. The pre-
sentation was made by Mrs. Lena
Staten and the writer. Miss Lanie
Powell, Mrs. Eveline Ethengane and
Mr. Jesse Hedgepeth furnished mu-

sic instrumental.
Mrs. Tinsley, the bride, was nat-

urally the social magnet and center
of attraction. She is graceful, en-

tertaining, cultured and refined.
The doctor, tco, carries an invit-- !

ing and winning personality.. He is
bound to succeed for even the mcst
timid little child may easily ap-

proach him with pleasure. The
other day a "tiny tot" paced into
the efhee and said to Dr. Tinsley:
"Mama says come and scee her
baby." The little messenger was so
small that the doctor had to stoop
very low in order to understand
what the the little girl sa'd. Then
our doctor, with his eyes kindly
fixed on the child, smillingly said to
her: "Allright, tell your ma that I
will be there presently."

The menu consisted of chicken
salad with lettuce, pickles served ( n
parsley leaves, smothered chicken,
ham sandwich, french rolls, ice
cream, cake and fresh orchard fruits.
The color scenes were green and
white.

Want of space bars the writer
from making special reference to all
the presents given to the bride and
groom, but he ventures to mention
this one. As a token of the good
will of the white citizens here to-
ward the doctor, and of their ac-

ceptance of his professional services
in the interest of public and private
health, the popular druggist, Mr. E.
T. Whitehead, presented to the
doctor an elegant silver set and a
fine large mounted painting of beau-
tiful eolors, of an admirable natural
scenery and landscape. The bride
and groom feel very grateful to
friends, and extend thanks. '

Welcome; Dr. and Mrs. Tinsley.
Thrice welcome! Stenographer.
Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured t)jr the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
I'ain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.00.

! Your Watch Cleaned
or repaired by experts. Your Watch

J should be cleaned and oiled yearly, it may Jneed it now. At Whitehead's it will re--
ceive the very closest attention from ex--

J perienced men, whose Watch knowledge jand years of traininjr peculiarly qualifyt them for absolutely reliable and sotisfac- -
tory service. Our work is equally as
thorough on fine French Clocks, English &

$ Hall Clocks and Chimes. 2
One of the busiest place about the store 4is our Repair Department. Our expertworkman can restore your broken Jewelry 4to it3 original shape or remodel old Jewel- -

ry into attractive and modern designs.t L. S. GRIMM,
With E. T. Whitehead Co., Scotland Neck

GREENSBORO

.

GREENSBORO. N. C.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand,- - Touch Type-

writing, Penmanship Write for catalog

The Home of Pure drugs"0

WEDDING

Gi TS
Why worry what to give?

Just telephone us and say
what you want it to cost, and

we will select something that
will be appreciated and ad- -

mired for its beauty and qual- -

ity, also pack it free of cost.

We carry a full line of the
famous L. E. Waterman
Fountain Pens. Also a full

line of his new styles.

E. T. Whitehead Comp'y,
DRUGGISTS,

WE DO IT RIGHT AND QUICK

Telephone Seventy-Fiv- e.

Send us an order for Job Printing.

OUTFITTERS.
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NO home can boast of having too many
easy chairs, especially rockers, hence

The American

Wire Fence
is the first style of Fencing tint the

American Steel & Wire Cronviny

manufactured, and we have cvi-r-

reason to believe that it is the

Fence they make.

It Is Strong

this announcement of

Rockers at Special Prices

will be ol immediate interest to every
household in this community.

Almost any style rocker you desire, all
sizes, all kinds, reed rockers, bedroom,
library and parlor rockers. A variety
you must see to appreaciate.

Special Values in Buggy Harness. Call and Take a

Look for Yourself.

Galvanized Better
It Is H eavier

Just received

Height 34, 40,

migrati' are necesary to prevent '--
their total extinction.

"Accordinglv, it behooves t: :2
f urt rer our ovn interests and o. .

fort hy supporting this wise meas-'- j'

ure and by encouraging our nei&h- -

bors to follow our example." j
M- -

Mr. Cheshire will gladly furnish f :

in th nublie any information con- -

Josey Hardware Company,Scotland Neck Furniture Company Pioneer Hardware Dealers,
THE HOMEcprnin'- - the game laws affecting t' e nce he wonderful old reliable dr. '

Under h'S S- -n ...lypK-ZBR'- ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. a sur--th rti-nm- e COUIJUeo B,cal dressine that relieves pain and heals at
vision.


